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Popularity

Tlioso trhn Inniftipd nt T)nlir Ash
Tortl's ''Young Visitors" will finil more
tq" nmusp tlictn In "Daisy Asliford. Iter

3iqk, In which nrc four other of hr
'youthful stories nlonR with a tory by
her sister. Angela Ahfonl. AiiReln b

utory, "The .Tenlmii Oovernos. or tho
Crnntefl 'Wish." wns written when she

" v?as

'

i

,

.

eight years old. "A Short Story lempiro to the t'ntted States in
nr

roduced nt tho same ncc and "Tlioiif.. - pp0piP otl tn'0 Me of nomocracy
Of.

llangrann's Daughter" was written 'and
When Daisy was fourteen. Thus wo, of
oyo, n jrvin Cobb says in tne nuro- - .

tluction, an opportunity to study the
development of her genius.

"The Hangman's Daughter" Is n long
tory with a complicated plot, but such

Interest and amusement as it will ex-

cite arc due not to the story, but to the
point' of view of the author. The humor will

InIS Ul I'UlirW', 1IUM Ulll- - muuci
Rt It as some adults smile kuowlugly at try
ono another when youn? children begin 'and
to discuss in all earnestness questions
that arc beyond them. 'I be popuiauty ship
of "The Young Visiters" was due in
large part to the improper things whicli
tho young author in her innoceuce madu
licr characters do as much as to the
unwitting burlesque of certain estab- - he
lished Uritlsh customs. The tiew book
will h entertnitiliiff for n similar rea- - .i,,i
'oon. One need not be surprised at its to
badness as literature, but at the fact
that it was done at all by a young girl, i

DA18T ashfokd HKU HOOK roilec-- , thnt
lion or in remKininir novels ' in- - i.
of "Th Younir Visiter," tuKthir wlta
""Th Jealous Ooverno." by Angela Aih-for- Is

With a prefare by Inln S Cobb.
New York; Otoricj Doran Co.

Blaaco Ibanez on Mexico for

The two series of articles on his ob-

servations In Mexico that Blaseo Ibanez
recently wrote for the New York Times
'are! to be published In book form by
E. 1. Dutton & Co. or

I.
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. The adventures or a

Russian nobleman
masquerading in this
country. By

Rupert 5. Holland
Every Bookseller has it $1.75

George W. Jacobs & Co.
Publishers Philadelphia
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A sane, penetrating diicut-fio- n

of the wisdom and pur-

pose of American liberalism.
An important study of tho
American tradition and tho
elements of Americanism. 'can

no

$2.00 at all Bookstores
HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY

I

We Introducc- -

to those Who discriminate in
i ? .. js.1.1 '

literary vuiuua in nciivn, a,
iiouno Enalish author of areat
vromise

'

EDTf I E A FRITTEDEllv LCAliJl I 1 CiN

,P7. ni'o A) iii7 cA V U.o ,i,av.nw. v,.
of

Lempvruntviuiu tvuriu. uj music,
and be convinced that her p IS a
master both as to story and
style.

"Rain Before Seven"

S2.00 at all bookstores

jagORGE W. JACOBS & CO.

J?iublishers Philadelphia

Headquarters For

Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 South 9th Street

IACOBS 1628
fuk insainui
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STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING

ii

Everything Desirable in Books
WITHERSPOON BLDG-Waln- ut.

Juniper and Sansom 3U,
t UIVBUr to s rimi
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BERNSTORFF TRIES
TO SQUARE HIMSELF

"My Three Years in America!
Envoy's Apologia Other

War-Bre- d Boohs

"Mr Threo Vmm In Amerien" is both
apologia nnil apology, that is. state
ment or deeds In tJic lliuminniion mm
Intornretntlnn f n .tnflnivl nhlloonllY
of netlon. and explanation, either tnltl-ftntln-

defensive or aggressive. It is
the story of the diplomacy of t iniu
Hernstorff, nmbassador of the

i"that
Amer.

freedom njninst tho frightful form
autocracy and militarism symfonzeu
- v -.--- - ,"a" the title

"Dcutnchland imd Amerika : hmmin
Erlnnerungen aus dem fuenfjahrigen
Krlege. von Graf .TohBiin-Holnrlc- h

Dernstorff." the salient nnd significant
parts have been speedily and excellently
translated for the use of Americans, who

tlnd this volume of marked value
understanding the entry of tlie conn

into the conflict ngalnst k""")indispensable for any
study of the diplomacy and statesman

of the war.
As might be expected. Count Hern-

storff Is skilful In his literarv chiaro-
scuro, for he Is n finished diplomatic
artist, but It Is only fair to say that

Is not any too partial to ins "
(. jn the distribution of light and

Vntnrnllv month, he endeavors
pt the best coustructlon on his own

activities and actions, nnd this often
nocf"tUntoR the telling of n whole truth

hits the German high command
. t Wi helmstrassc nam. ini' mti
that the Imperial ucrnmn iihum

sador was In an unenviable position at
Washington. Just as Hethmann-IIoll-we- g

and his successor were In Berlin.
the militarists, the advocates of

frlghtfnlness. were firm In the saddle.
was paid toLittle or no consideration

n,l illntmnnts except to be
utlllred for camouflage, smoke screen

strategic purposes, or to extricate
Germai'V. on occasion, from precarious
plights Into which the Tirpltr. and

dendorff leader-hi- p led it. After liU
'..." .. T.un h onvov was not re- -

cevM by the 'emperor for fully two

months, and had to pay nn uninvited
on I.udemlortT. Ill ", n

dTs?egarl in which his dispatches
were held :

General Ludendorff greeted me with
these words : ,

"You wanted to make peace m

America. You thought you were fin-

ished."
I answered :

"Not thnt, but I did want tomake
peace Doiore wo were m:'Thereupon tho general said:

"But wo didn't want to. But tlien

it would hnve been understandable If
vou had believed we were finished.
Your instructions, which I read now
and then, permitted tho inference.

In the course of the conversation
General Ludendorff nsked me if anil
when, in my opinion, the Americans
would intervene powerfully.

I answered that in n year a gTcat
American nrmy was to be Pfcted
in Franee. on army that
organized with comparative ease.

The general replied that then we
had plenty of time to end the war.
because in three months the I boats
would force England to make peace.
He had received absolutely trustwor-
thy information on that point.

Bernstorff proves again and ngain

the American contention that thiscoun-..- .
,, ,. inrroA into war to maintain.

its.,..7 - . ,, -

inntionnl inis urmuuM.u-tio- n

runs throughout the discussion,

from the German diplomatic stand-

point, of the Lusltnnia. Arabic nnd
. .i.tlnn Tn one nassaie he puts

finger directly on the reason that his
diplomacy was mwarivu uy mo ""
tarlkts nt iseriin-- .

It was our fate that all our most
Important decisions in the war were
based on military and not on political
considerations. Th- - director of the
foreign office knew thot my policy n

AVnhlugton was the same as his in
Berlin, but Herr von .Tngow often
could not Inform me in time because
he did not himself know whether his
views would prevail

Bernstorff 's own view, so far as one,

gnther it. was t'mt Germany had
chance of n decisive winning after

the first battle of the Marne. He be-

lieved that the Entente could not at-

tain a victorious decision unaided by tlic
I'nlted States Therefore his strategy
wm ... kern the t'nited States out of

the world ennllict and to specu up u

nence based on the military and economic
. tti ...nJA- - nl...lnli.a nnilatnlemnie. iii imij"i i" !"- - -

mirsuits were the exertion of pressure
to set American iiiiinu k ;
n.ni.1, i.inlnilo which, as 18 well
known, ndver-el- v affected our trade and

ii- - n,.ratnn nr nil costs ox Amer
leania. v " ; of the Allies in

.. .i winnnrs nnd terminat on
the war in the field before America

HI ",",' n.llr.nwould be forcen into miiimrT i;;v...
result of HchrecklicDKCli ana

,nre"trictedr-boa- t warfare This last,
be remembered, was the ilson- -

Jnn flniiev In the first half of thenar,
Mm nnllcv that led to the President r re- -

election on the slogan, 'lie kept us out
th(, WBr

fatuitv an,i the folly of the mill- -

.,11 Tnnkers rehulted i It) n fatal lack
h ,H,.

?I;""0,Ph,r h lh' command nS the am- -
" '"" -.. j iiiu nr nn n ti

aMh? The wirult wi"f
J" th.' IS'nlntrv. the cniHliiiiK of

rhP kaiKpr'9 legion, and for ultimatum.
r,f Xovpmber '. wn.

lpmlluc to tho ponco "f Versailles,

It must not be thought thnt Horn-Btor- ft

expres-.e- s tllRtaste or rletestntion

for the philosophy of nernharrli or
Trcitsehke He is too lndoetrlnnterl

nnd rncte-rhlfle- n a Prussian for thnt.
r.ut it is evident that he was farther
Keelnc and more common-sensibl- e thnn
hut military eolleagiies. He renllrod.
t i,i. rdnqe-u- n nosltlon, the power

and prestige of Ameripa. and knew the
bntion.il mum n" -- - '
.laving fe ftnd in flalvuKng whatever

nilcl he ueiu "'"'','"" T "."''"- -

.,.iHio hua neen jumic u,
...i. n nricc tor Dence imihc ueces
inly be demanded. Ho disclaims nny

iierhonal oonnivunt" m - .otmus
plosion plots, sabotage, etc., making
n'uin that these coiihpiraeies were enr-rie- d

on by Boy-n- d and Von I'npen,
over whom he had no effectual control,
though they were accredited to the em-

bassy of which he wns chief. They rep-

resented the military, he the civilian
policies. Hero again w see the funda-
mental clash between the ehilinn-dlp-lomati- c

and the militaristic-junke- r

viewpoints, in which the latter were
invariably, almost inevitably, trium-- 1

phnnt, though it was only a temporary
triumph that led flnnlly to utter and
overwhelming "d everlasting defent.

These "Memoirs" possibly "Mem
ories" would be a tiettcr translation
of the original title nre not only in-

teresting as a revelation of the state
of mind of tho chief German agent
in this country, nnd the Interpreter of
America to his own people, but aro
of exceeding value on account of tho
generous documentation qf copies of sc- -

"'"

'
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Tltoto by I'hoto-Cnittcr- a

HARRISON S. MORRIS
Wio has written n, novel after pro-

ducing many volumes of verso

cret correspondence, dispatches of in-
struction, etc.

William L. McPhcrson, one of the
editorial writers of tho Now York
Tribune, nnd its military and strategi-
cal expert, has written two useful
manuals in "A Short History of the
World Wnr" nnd "Tho Strategy of the
Great War." During the conflict in
the field Mr. McPherson's "military
comment" In tho dally press proved il-

luminating in its discussion of moves
and interpretation of them. Ho has
embodied all the resources gained in a

y study of the war In these
two volumes, organizing nnd amplify-
ing the material with the revelations
and official publications that have fol-
lowed the armistice. The "IJIstory"
deals particularly with tho military and
diplomatic aspects of tho struggle and
the part played in It by tho United
States. The "Strategy" is a study of
the campaigns and battles and their
relation to allied and German military
policy.

"The Peace In the Making" is abrightly written nnd briskly moving rec-
ord and anulysis of what happened in
Paris prior to the Peace of Versailles.
Tbo author, Wilson Harris, was thospecial correspondent of the Loudon

ii y rcws ono of the great British
Liberal newspnpers, nnd a man of jour-
nalistic and literary parts as well asliberal sympathies. He had the privi-
lege of making contacts with many
important persons on the various dele-
gations of his turn of political mind
and as a good reporter was ablo tokeep in touch with the tory and im
perialistic contingents. His bird's-ey- e

view of the treaty in process nnd prog-
ress Is keen and full. His descriptions
are picturesque and many of his pen
Portraits of individuals have a

clever senso of personality.
M n."?iF5 TL'Alla JN AJJKRICA. By count

SoS 13' "W York! Chrl"
"Iv 0F THIS OltCAT WAll Hy

nam's Sonn. $2.38. ' '
Uy w. I... .Mcftierson. New ". ". tr.Putnam's Sonn.

Wllion Harris. .New York. U. P. Dutton& 1.0,

THE SCIENCE OF
NAMING A NOVEL

St. John G. Ervine Discusses
It and Then Applies It to

His Latest Tale

Mr. Cream, a music hall actor, tells
John MacDermott. the hero of St. Johnt. r.rvtneh "The Foolish Lovers." that
his music hall "Love's Tribute,"
is improperly named. It should be colled
"The Guilty Woman." But MacDer-
mott protested thnt there wns no guilty
woman in it. Cream replied thnt that
did not matter, as the name of a sketch
should attract attention and arouse in-
terest. There ought tn be tho word
"woman" in it with some kind of a
snappy adjective before it.

Mr. Ervine, in naming his novel, has
taken the ndvico of Mr. Cream. He
knew that if one putH the word "lovers"
in a title it will attract attention, and
that if ho rails them foolish the pur-cha-

may expect whatever he likes,
according to hit. temperament and taste.
There nre lovers in the book, hut thov
are no foolish thanmore the average.. r , m . ..juii oi lovers, me siory is renllv nDout
n young IrUhman who went to lyondon
tA... tnnlra f.m. .T A... .... - ii- -l.......r- .umc i.uu iiui.uiii- - n unvcusinan piaywngm ami, ntter illscoverlng
that he could not do it, returned to his
native place to carry on the family
grocery store. It might have been
called 'Disappointed Hopes" or "Tho
Magnet" or "Blood Will Tell." or nny
one of half n dozen other things, but
none of them would he sn rjilrlno ns

I'.TV. - ll.u T II T r ,,. , T. J"m,- - i miisn l.uvcrs. ji ii snail on
nnnouncexl that the story was written
before "The Changing Winds," which
cnm out a year or two ago, no one
need be surprised, for It rends ns If It
were written in nn earlier stago of
Mr Rrvino's literary develonmcnt.

nut whenever it was written, it con-
tains a new note In '.There

'has been nothing like the wooiu by
,,Tol)n In rrccnt nctlon It , terful
nnd will not bo denied. And it is con

THK FOOJ.TRH IX)VBnfl. ny St John O.
Krvlnu New York: The Macmlllan Co 12.

World's Food Resources
A hook fuller of useful information

on food, the first necessity of mankind,
than Professor Smith's "World's Food
Resources," It would be difficult to
find. It hns a multitude of farts In re-
gard to every kind of food, tho manner
In whicli It Is produced, tho value of
the different kinds for our suHtcnnnco,
,tH prcpnratnn for Bn( transport to tho
world markets Beginning with wheat.
he gives nn account of its cultivation
and use, as well as that of rice, corn
and potatoes, Meat and fish follow, tho
concluding products treated being fruits,
sugar, tea, coffee and chocolntc. If tho
main facta of their respective usefulnesH
could be Impressed upon parents and
heads of households the world's health
and population would be Indefinitely In-

creased. Hunger would bo put out of
the list of troubles of nnv people willing
to work. There are 141 illustrations,
maps showing tho distribution of thn
leading food products, and statistical
lists of tho amounts produced in decades
of years.

The work is not wholly given to sta-
tistics, ns tho following statement in
regard to the cold wave of i." "T.WH :

'Describing the results of nartlcil- -
nr froBt. a elttzen of a rich county n. ii i ...i.i. ifrti

iOWli iifrinrrii, vhu itrcurtiry iirvv
nm nnt pnoiiirh nnnloa nn thp mnnv

thousand trees in thin rountv to irlve a
llttlo bov a Rtomachacho "

uiirLwi Willi so mucn tnniiprncRH in nnirn
t maMfry that the capitulation of

tho girl Is nwt natural. The ttory ia
well told with a nno perception of char- -

' jLEQgBBr7"HII;AIqitofoAX,' "tffl3By'JI" '
' "" '" ' - '"""'"""" '"' """"' immaaMHiiii i imiiii hi

WORTH WHILE SOME NEW FICTION
' HARRISON S. MORRIS'S

FIRST NOVEL

The Kind of a Booh That a
Grown Man Would Write

on a Bet

tn ,. , r, t l.t. I

.niicr one renus iinrrison o. Jiorrmn...i i in, .,. ii... i) ii i.. jim . iiiitl iiuvt'i. iiiiiiuiiu jiiyt", il in mm- -

cult, if not Impossible, to resist tne
temptation to wonder why he did it.
The most plausible explanation Is thnt
lie wrote It on a bet. Oliver Wendell
Holmes used to say that evory pcrsou
could write one novel. Mr. Morris ban
written several volumes of verso and n
nanl biography, and had reached the
nge of sixty-thre- e years, which Is as-

sumed to be the age of discretion, with-
out having his nnme on the tltlo pago
of a work of fiction. He must have
wagered n Shakespearean sonnet against
a free verse poem that he could write
n novel and get It published. He has
won the wager nnd lie ought to get the

'frce-ers- e poem. Lest he may not get
it in any other way wo write one for
him with ills book as the subject. Here
it is:
Hannah Bye was a Quaker maid
With a stern and unrelenting mother,
Who guarded her from the wicked world
And never let her leave tho house with-

out
Pirst asking if she might.
A book ngent called at tho door
And she liked his looks;
His smile made her heart beat.
But she knew her mother did not be-

lieve in such maidenly tluttenngs.
Especially when they were not provoked

by n Quaker.
Hannah's mother was called away from

home
And Hautiiih went to a party without

permission.
There she saw the hnudsomc book ngent.
But ho was more interested in another

girl. 4

The other girl was interested in him.
As the days went on the Interest grew.
The other girl went to town with him
Where she discovered when It wns too

lato
That he was n bold, bad man.
Hannah goes to town to take care of her
When her baby is born 7

In spite of her mother's protests.
But in the end the mother relents.
Hannah goes back home
And decides that it does not pay
To let your heart flutter
When handsome book agents
Thnt you do not know
Call at tho front door
And look ndmlrlngly at you.

It is customary to say of the first
novel of a youth that it shows promise.
It must bo said of this first novel of a
mature man that It does not warrant
the belief that any greater work of
fiction will come from his pen.

HANNAH I1TE. Ily Harrlion H. Morris.
Philadelphia: Penn Publishing Co. 11.73

KAHN'S SOUND VIEWS

Set Forth in a Book on "Our
Economic and Other

Problems"

When Colonel Roosevelt said about
ten days before ho died that "the sound-

est economic thinking in this country
today is bing done by Mr. Knhn," he
expressed the opinion that has long been
held by every one save those who nre
prcjndlcod against every successful
financier nnd regard his views with dis-

trust. Mr. Knhn is a member of the
New York banking firm of Kulin, Lncb
& Co.. but ho knows enough about the
principles of economics to understand
that there can be no sound banking and
no sound g which disregards
those principles. He hns been in the
habit of setting fortli his views in public
addresses. He has collcofeTl those ad
dresses In a volume tfuler the title f
"Our nconomUr-Trti- d Qsjier Problems,"
thus pnttinathem jnpnnvcnlcnt form
for rcajlinciiiiif reference.

TMf boolc om.'ht to be read carefully
byvurfr ono wTio i thinking about tho
prcnB state of the country, for its
BtiiTly'li'ill assist in elnrlfying the mind.

Thcjl'olumo Is divided into four parts.
The first contains a long address on the
late Islward II. Hnrrlmau. who is de-
scribed ns the Inst figure of nn epoch.
Mr. Knhn whs nn intimate friend of
Harriman, yet his estimate of the mnn
and his career is made with n full
realization of the conditions under
which ho worked and nn appreciation
that those conditions have passed so
that no other man could work in the
same way. The set nnd pnrt deuls with
business nnd economics iiurl contnins
three most illuminating dlhciiHsionft of
the railroad problem. n defensn of the
Now lork MooV l.xchiingo and nu ex-

hibition of tho defects In tlie war rev-
enue legislation. Tlie third nnrt i eon- -
cerning wnr nnd foreign relations and
the fourth deals with art.

It is tho part devoted to economics
that deserves mot serious attention nt
tho present time If the University of
Pennsylvania (ould per.sunde Mr. Knhn
to deliver n course of lectures on
economics to its students, tho young men
would find their outlook brondened nnd
their appreciation of cnrtuln funda-
mental prinelphs strengthened, hot in
default of thnt the professional eco-
nomic lecturers would do well to study
Mr. Kahu's addresses.
OURKCONOMir A'r OTHER PnOm.KMR:

A llnancler point of view. Jly otto H.nu. ..n mi. u.orce 11. oran Co.
.

NEW BOOKS
More rctrmlril notlrr, ns pa-- permits

it i ' IO ucn ok a seem to

General
rjOKnit-lJVMI'SO- A Char-vP- '!

?y Auicustlne Illrroll. New
Charles fcrrltner's Hons.Includes a selection or letters to him bymany of hc calehriitwl VictoriansTHE TOIME MINISTER By liaYoM Bpcndar.

New York corKo If. boran Co
An nuthorlutlvf lir of David I.loyd Oeorsrehy a writer ho hns had access to Intlmatoseources of Information

THE BEVFNTEEVTir CENTIJnY.Jacques noulenger New Yorlt: O.Putnam s Sons
.131"..lM'r,od.0.f French history dominated bvrtlchelleu and Louti XIV

THE CHAHM or kink MANNERS Py
Mrs Hi; n Ekln Htarrett. Pnlladelphl.i.
J. P I.lppli,ott Co

Thn principal emeritus of the 8tarret
Mcnooi lor uins. or unicairo. slves sagacious
councsel gracefully out of her years of

lth ounir girls
THE NEW MERCHANT MARINE Py E

,N. Hurley New Yorlt: The Century Co
Tho formur chairman of the United Statesshipping board writes a timely and hslpful

book nn a subject much In the current pub-
lic mind

By Joseph Lockey.
New York. The Macmlllan Co

A th rough study of Its beginnings cov
erlng the pollclus of Clay, Canning, Adams
and DolUar
IF YOU DON'T WRITE FICTION. 1y

Charles J Citshlng. Now York: K, It.
Mcllrlde Co

Cha'.ty advice to lltetary aspirants,

Fiction
WUNPOfT Py Dsna Coolldge. Now York:

B P Dutton 4 Co
Another of tho author's thrilling Western

THe'cRI'IHE OK THE SCANDAL Py Vic-
tor Hrldrcs, New York: O. P. Putnam's
Unrtm

Itiotous tales of fanlsstlo adventure,
THE YOL-N- IMMIORUNTH. Ily Ring Lard-thl-

ner Indianapolis lerrl Co.
cnsracteris-i- o nu ... .' wr It

tv.. iiUmsnt Wnriil KTr. neMUL.MA ly " '' .urn
A n Ami-near- pooi wr urn ft novsl

,IIV l.-- . .. w. u, wuiiijI n!!rt l?Lnt
Tniicil AND GO. By D. II, Lawrence. New

TUB WORUV8 FOOD HESOUHCE3. Ht York! Thom" 5by wn-Know- nj Ruiiell flmith. New York; iittijy XIoU A Pl.Hj tbr Writ-f-

Co, 13.00. 'ih novelUU

HBT.iaiotm notickb
.rtriptint

Till! TKMI'I.K
llroad and linttn vvu. (iooo North).

aooo sat.nUSflKLT. It. CONW13LU Pastor.Vjllllnm Uvra MeCurdy, Amiorlat Pastor.l)r, J. Marvin Hanna, Musical Director.
Lltat.T,c- - .E' P'nrke. Oreanlst.
Th? AssoclaU Pantnr preachM 10.80 a m.
and 7 MB p. m. Kvenlnu service Illustrated
with motion pictures. Special Music

Friends
WOUSHII' AT Till; OM) FltlKNOS SIKKT-IN- (

llOt'SH, Montnomery pike. Merlon
Kvery Klrst-dn- v (Sunday) momlnir. II
n'clooki established 108S. ono of the oldest
historical spots In America, where

I'enn worshiped. Visitors cordially
Invited. .

rreslij-Jerln-

"vs..? yJiBT !".l'"vaciltiRrTF
inin and Arcn sis.Ilov. I' E, MACAHTNET. D. D . Minister.

m. and 8 p. m. Ilev. II. t'I'rirunn. TV tv
r. m. Organ neeltM

nm uimii.KiiR.M pnEsnvTiaiiAN
CHURCHnroad and Diamond sts.

nn.Vnw,1,UAM ' McronSIICK, Pastor.
n. m. Hnbbrth School. Classes for

10:30 b. m.Mnrnfng Worship. Subject:
"Jesus and Patriotism."'T.40p. m. Evening Service, Subject:

.. . "Jesus nnd I.lbertv "
nI,t?.?.?"!1 Prtach at both seniees.
Co,'P" ,hSUjwl,,J; 1J" nl we will do thee Rood.

ifome.
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OPEN AIR

CHORAL SERVICE 5
OMIEIt Tlin DIllErTIOK OF

Bishop Rhinelander
on the

CATHEDRAL
site of the proposed 1

lf TitK PAIIKWAY IAT TWENTY-THIR- D HTKRRT
SUNDAY AITERNnON

JULY 4, 1020
AT 4:30 O'CLOCK

Preachrr. Ilev. IlEnNAKD I. IlKM.
ITes. St. Stephen's Collrsre 1

1
CENTRAL

YMCA
Sunday, July 4 1

P. M. SEUVICK MKKTINO. 1Lobby Speaker. IUZV. T. AS HKU
HESS, ono of tho Civil War's
moat famous drummer boys.
Doctor Hess will play the same
drum that ho used during tho
Civil War.
Toplo: "Memories." Special 5music, (rood singing.

P. M. KVENING SONG SRnVICE.
Lobby Sing your favorite hymns with

ub. G cor bo W. Schrocder,
leader. 1

A

Fnt. June 18. 1012. No splash or drip. Tf
stnk oomp.ete without them. I'oslUrt
shut-o- ff naves water. Ask your plumbs
tor SavlU'a H wan-nec- k faucets.

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
1810 WALLACE BTBKET

NUMMKK ItESOBTH
ATLANTIO CITY Nj. .h

LEXINGTON
FidAe sad Arkssui Are.. Cspsdtjr oo. una Moex
horn HllUonUollir Pur, He4din( d.pol .ni l).l Ulh-tn- r

btsch, 75 Dnh hon wilh ihowen for inrf bslhrn.
FriTtta vaj to beaeli. ExtSDilva porchea and ball room.
Xlee. llghta mai rvnnioe water iarDoma. Private bath.
OrtJiaaua and daodsg. American plaa f S up dallyt lit
up wteUr. European plan II. SO up i!IIt. Hraproof
GH. BaoUat. PhoM JMO. Was. M. Usslstt.

4TH OF JULY
$1 SPECIAL RATE $--

1

$1.00 Per Day
CAMP D'OLIER
ATINTIC CITY. N. J.

Far Members of the American T.rclon

IN THK UKAI'.T OF T1IINUH

Booth Carollnu Ave. A lleach. Lsriest moder-
ate-rate hotel of brlclc. steel stone con-
struction. Newly remodeled throughout. Ele-
vator, llunnlni water In rooms. Private
baths. Amerlcun plan, 13.01) A up dally.
Special wldy Hnnklet ft auto map mailed.

PAUL C. HOMECKAyj. Owner A ITep.
Ilmt l.nruti'd IlntnilMr.lrlM.i1 llnlel

NETHERLANDS 50 K,?wa'mm
NEW YOHK AVE Tlathlng Privileges from
Hotel. Cp.iclly Ml). Elevator, private
baths, running witr in bedrooms. Danco
I'loor. New ri.itureg. Amerlcun Plan
(with, meu,s. $.1.,1U up dally, special
weekly.

AUOT'ST ni'lIWADBU Proprietor.

$Q 4th July Special $Q& Sat. to Monday

BEECHWOOD
Kentucky Ave. Near neach

JOUIITKHY QUALITY HKRVIC1

HOTEL KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY AVE, NEAIt HEACK

Amtrlran I'luii. J3.50 to $S Dully, SI7.H0
fir "."aw- - I'oiiuinr r.uropean Killedevator electrli lights, telephone everj

room: runnlnB water In rooms! private baths.
"IWfcU-l- l N U. iENNAUY.

Grammercy Arms
OnAMMEUrY PLAOU AND UEACTlHandsomely furnlsh'd rooms with ocean

view and private baths, beautiful steeping
porches facing ocnun American plan. Ilea- -
soname rales '"'"uJU.il. IIUKNH, 1'rOP.

South Carolina near Boaeh. Private baths:runnlnir water Moderate rates. Open allyear. I... D Arnold Ownership Management.

Ocean Aye.. Ilrst hotel from Deach. Fire-proo- fl

elevator: bathing from hotelstable, moderate rates, if, A. Loyrer.

ROQO C I .S
8outSJr:.roIlni,,AT,"1. adjacent to beaah.
eUictly inodern.tauTe and sorvlce exesllsnt,

II Urge solarium. Booklet. A. 1'rauoUle

IALEI)CHI
HI. Chsrlen Plara A Bench. Capacity COt.

If. ORA1IAM formerly of the Prlnosee.

HOTEL CARLTON
Chelsea. Av. A neach, Rms. en suite with prlr.
bath. Every room hot A cold runnlne water.
Mod rates Ownership mgt, C. P. Zaaaalt,

tH Kentucky ave, 1st off Boardwalk.
Ocean tnw pru.m. ,1th mnnlni

water and private baths New management.

HOTEL CALVERT
Virginia Ave., near Beach. American plan.
Ownership manairtmimt Frank P. Beam.

nlPfAVWC Kentucky Ave.: 4th. hotel
DlDrtl'-- i from bearh, AmericanplHn Mn rnt.H h.fh,
Ing prlv,; shower C A. MURPHY. Owner,
KAUFJ1AN AND MANDEL'H HEHTAUK-AN-

New York Ave. near Boardwalk. And
eat well prepared wholesome food. Hun-garla- n

kitchen

Hotel Raven Royd f.-- , Aand
A221-- Punning water. Private baths.
Ulovator. ISAAC BOWER,

rtolnvrnre Citv Tennossee Ave, A Beach

sonable rates, MRB LAURA M. LAIP.D.

OMFRSET fond house from beach.

All amusements A. I). WEEKS.
BoSCobel Kentucky ave. Bathingnoi(.e houuo refurnlahod.

n3Ch?nttahIellione 11T. A. E, MARION.
NI1TTALL 2 N' Maine Ave.. Atlantis

Ave, and Ileaeh. Phons 2070

T1TB IIAnVARD Every appolntmsnti
cellent location and table. Miss Laura

Tracy, 123 S, North Carolina Ave.

buimbh nKflonTH

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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S.TOV . r ?v'
Thrilling Aeroplane Flights, 10.30 A. M. and 3 P: M.

Second Lieut. Arthur Cox, Instructor U. S. Army Service, will give an Acrobatic
Exhibition in the Air, leaving his Aeroplane at an altitude of 2000 feet, descending by

Parachute to the Ocean.

Fireworks in the Evening on the Beach at 8.00 P. M.

Pyrotechnical illustration of the "BATTLE OF THE SOMME." A realistic
display of one of the World War Battles, full of interest for both old and young.

Late Excursion Train Leaving Wildwood at 9.15 P. M.

After Fireworks

will permit a long stay at the beach and the full enjoyment of the day. Wildwood f
Amusements are equal to any along the coast: Bathing, Boating and Fishing. Choice
Music by Prof. Pfciffer's Orchestra, composed of members of Philadelphia Orchestra,
a treat for every music lover. New Summer Express schedule Provides Fast and
Frequent Service.

Come and spend your vacation at beautiful Wildwood. For illustrated folder 5

write today to 5

W. COURTR1GHT SMITH, Secretary Board of Trade, Wildwood, N. J.
iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit''iii'i'''''i''i'iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiig

ATTJVNTin CITY. N. J.

TRAYMORE ATLAiracanfl

hmiBS GREATEST HOTELSUCOSSf

DAVENPORT
South Carolina avo., near beach. Every

homo cook., bath, from hotel. Amer.
Europ, tl! up. Spec, ttkly C V. Mortimer.

ILJVtEJFT' OKI
Kentucky Ave. and the neach.

Every appointment. Moderate rates.
Mrs. n. imuCKKa. formi-ri- or im i.nioni.

THE PENNHURST
Ocean 4 Michigan aveAlway.opsa.

WIL.L.IAM . HOOD.OaraSTgi.

nersirv New York Ave. near Beach.
JTlllt--s American and European plan.
Canacity 250. Notea lor wcii-cov- 'd"",
l.arno, otry rohms. First-clas- s sarvlces.

JACOB BICKAIl.Uates on application.
nZl lnn Oceon end Connecticut Ave.
labor UUl Jdeai locution; large, airy
rooms. Excellent table. 18th ' I Jner

.niK'nt. Mod. rates. J. 1. A A. M.

WELLSBORO
a TTanttirkv Ave. Moderate rates. Bath--
inr from hotel MTEP.3 & PltOTHERO.

HOTEL AUSTINE
Paclllc & St. James Placei bo?!0" ,"i'
amusem'tsl every room ouslde.

CAM iriCP St. James Place, nr. beach
On" IViJ'-- i anfl amusements: Ideal lo-

cation, aulet and refined I large and pleasant
roorna with runnlni; water. lleasonable
rates. Ownorshlp management,

HWARTIlMOItn. TA.

U.vuarJ Amer. plan, single or en
I he narvara lllt() Ph- - 233.

DKYON. I'A.

ACERWOOD "SSXiS fiSSifiZ
V. R. n.. B minutes to station. Desirable
environment! table supplied from own wmt
outdoor sports: leeplng porches. hon
Wayne 4 for rates. Boi 223. Devon. Pa.

M" t,,n' KPe"'1lyWynburne innd0,lrahla for business men
with families, Hoom with h
able rates. Dancing. I'rgj ground, wide
vsranda. Phone tlerwyn IT.

IltlKNA V1HTA HrKINOH. TA.

y - Atos as" America" 'gl-J- y.

MAUUtU V' 5SEfiDScMOUKfAIS
ii.na Vlatm SnrlnirH. rrmnkl

ADlsUnctWeSuinmersndAutumnneaort
A strictly modem hotel with excellent
table and sepfice Altitude 2000 feeU
Bplendld rosdsi Bolt tennis, etc.
aviii ltemaln Unen Until October

.Inllli .1. Illhnnns. Mwnnger I

nr.nrnnn HrmNow. r.

WEDFORD SPRINGS
(PA.) HOTEL Large, modern

hotel In e estate, 1300 ft. ab.
sea level: exccl'nt cuisine: famous
curative mineral waters, on Lincoln
Highway; eood motor roads In all di-
rections. Tennis, coif, swimming,
dancing, riding. H. E. HRMIH. Mgr.

VALLEY FOItOE. PA.
WASIIINOTON INN

Chicken and Wnm Dinners
DANIEL J, VOOUHBB3 Irop.

HCHWENKHVILLE.
DnjMnmn, Inn..... Ideal Modern Resort.a Ulua..w. j,,,.,, ora. : nrl. hath.
Boat'g, bath'g. flah'g, tennis llklt. C.Unger.

I'OCONO MOI'XTAIXS
Emglea Mere. I'a.

Eagles Mere, Pa.
The summer resort that Is different be-
cause It combines mountain and seashore
conditions with unique surroundings.
The Handy boach and temperate water of
tho Lake of the Eugles afford splendid
bathing 2200 feet ahoa sea level.
One of the llnest golf courses In America.

For Booklet nnd Itatrs Write
TUB CRKRTMONT INN

William Woods. Manager.

THE TOIIEHT INN
Herman v. Yeaeer, Mansger.

THE LAKESIDE
John H. Kirk & Bon.

THK RAYMOND
The llaymond Hotel Company.

Delaware Water Cap

THE KITTATINNY
DELAWARE WATER OAP. PA.

this famous region. Capacity 500 dolf.Tennis, Saddle Horses. Fishing, Bathing!
Orchestra. American plan, also a lacarte restaurant and grill. Booklet.
Auto maps and terms upon request.

JOHNPURD Y COPE.

FOREST HOUSE Modern Improvements. 20years same management. Private baths
A. L. MAP.BH. Delaware Water Oap. Pa!

Egypt Mills IMUe County, Pa

Wheat Plains Farm OT"- -

On the Delaware Itlver' ' '
Boating, Bathing ., Rates;
and Klshlng, per day L'5 per week,

Tobrlianna, Pa.
r'UIM.A.fM. Umtta Ideal aur'nd'gs. Now

THE HEACHWOOD New & moderni mod-e-
rates llklt J. L. Help. Tobyhanna. la.

East Blrondsburg, I'a.
MAPLEIIIIRST INN. East Btroudiburg. Pa.
Accom. 200) moderni 278.fl. verandas;
shady lawn; grovel croquet, tennis,
bathing, garage; booklet. MRS, M. L. BACiL

Wr'.il
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WILDWOOD

(Irnnd Concert
Afternoon nnd Kvenlnc

Largo orchestra composed of lend-
ing musicians of Philadelphia nnd
New York. Special concerts Sunday
evenings. Walter Pfolffer. director.
Booklet free on request.

W. COURTRIGHT SMITH
Seer. Board of Trade, Wildwood, N. J.

EDGETON INN
Centrally located, near beach. Whit serv-
ice. Capacity. 2G0. Music room. Orchestra.
Auto meets trains. Write for booklet.
T. Barlow. Prop. T. II. Oallasrhar. Msr.

SHELDON Wlldwood'a Onest hot!.
All rooms runnlne water.

Private baths. Elevator. Auto. Bklt. Cap.
350. P. J. Wood. Ownership Management,
Ct A TW Beach front. All eon-O- i.

VUI venlence.
W. H. OKnHTEl. Owner

IHIJWI'XL One blk. from IJch. Itun'g water
n rms. natn'g rrom nnuse. wrs.i.F.iiarris

UUr.ENI.r.lOH, S21 E. Pine St.: excellent
taoie; nin g rrom nouse. jirs. jm. axannney

CLKAUVIl'.W Poplar and Beach j near
ocean Pier; excel't table. Mrs. M. J. Jones.

WILDWOOD CBKBT
BREAKF.UH Beach front: rooms with or

without private baths: auto, garage; book- -
let. Oeo. K. Hlnnamen. new owner A nun.

OCEAN OUOVE. N. J.
SEASIDE HOTEL

Directly on ocean front. All guest room
overlooking ml CHARLES BTOCKTON.

nr.i.MAR. n. j.

On tho Doardwalk

The New Columbia
BKLMAIl, N. J.

SUPEnilLY LOCATED FACING
THE NEA. nKCONSTKUCTRD AND

IIEKUKN1KIIED TIIKOlKHinUT
ORCHESTRA CONCERTH

PRIVATE BATH HOUSES. 8WIM- -
MINO POOL. C.OLr. TENNIS AND

TACHT CLUBS N PIIOXLMITY
Undor thn new management of

CHARLES V. MURI'IIY
OV THE LAUREL HOUSE

AT I.AKEWOOD

8PH.INO I,Ki: BEACH, N. J.
THE ALLAIRE

Spring Lake Beach, N. J, On the Ocean
Front. Capaolty 200 MAUD O. HOLMES.

Asnuny pakk. n. j.
i

TarkefSoiiseModern I fine ocean views reasonable price
FaUKER tt PARKER. Owners A Slrre,

A,j;inn,nv, .Unl.1 dtn ave. at beeofc,nuuuuuuu aw.v.. .octan front
rooms. Pates on appll. Qeo. H. Cornish, owney

AHBUBY PAItK, N. J.MR rmX HOTEL 1NKOKMATH1N WIHTB
MUNICIPAL PUII. BUREAU. Asbury Park.
HOTEL THEDFORD 6th Ave., overleoklna

ooeani all rooms with ninnlng water
suites witn Latn. Harry pumeiq. u

Ad are., ocean block, Spanishrtucrucai Amer. oulslne; Am. and Europ.
plan; rostaur't attached W. A. Sale A Co.

CAPE MAY, N. J.
HOTEL LAFAYETTE

Located on beach front. Capacity 400; nil
Improvements; running water; elevator.

JOHN TRACY A CO.

COOL CAPE MAY, N.J.
HEACII HAVEN. N. J.

THE ENGLESIDE
Now open, Every modem mnv.nt.nnai
private baths with sea and rresn water: five
tennis courts! booklet. It. P. ENGLE. Man.
ager. Also the Covington. West Philadelphia.

HOTEL BALDWIN
REACH HAVEN. N. J.

Peer of Henslde and llsralde eaorU"
IN THE HEART OV TIIINOH

WASHINGTON'S CHOHH1NO. N. J.

HOTEL WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON'S CROSSING. N. J.

Situated on the Banks of the Delaware
Th. country hotel With all cltv rnnv.n.

tsnees. Our tables lire supplied with the
choicest farm products from our own farm.
Rates 18 SO per day. Special family and
season raies. ueu onono, . J..

C. A. HOWE. Managur.

IIADDON HEIGHTS, N. J,

HADDON INN
Delightful suburban American Plan Hotel.

Lar.re shady grounds. Golf, tennis, other
amusements. Francis Yarnall. Mgr.

nOBIIAM. N. II.

Mt. Madison House
Gorham. N. II.

"The Gateway to the White Mte."
Now open, iiomciixe atmospnere.
Outdoor Hporis, Vine June and July

trout llalilng. Well.equlpped garage,
write xor DOOKiei ann terms to

C. O. CHANDLER. Prw.
CANADA

Itallilitfnl Vacations In Canada along
Canadian National Railways. Ask V.j. iuiiiiB. General Agent. 1R20 Wool- -
worth Building. New York City.

( ''
SL 'if'-

A

BUMMKR RESORTS

lviLnffonn. N. j.
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OCKANCITY, N. J.

CAPACITY 600
Thoroughly renovated, newly

nppolnted and equipped through-
out. Central location; spacious
piazzas; twin elevators; high
class cuisino and service. Rooms

!single or en suite, with or with
out bath.

Open Until September 15

LAWRENCE MARESCH
Manager

Formerly of tho
Bellevuc-Stratfor- d, Philadelphia

ThQncoh
OCEAN CITY, IM..J.

SPECIAL 4th JULY RATES
SPECIAL DINNKH

Entirely new. Hooma single and rn
suite, with runnlnir water and private
baths, Elevator. Every modern
appointment for comfort and service.
l'rcuch Cuisine Whll Hen lie

MRS. J, K. MORRISON

THE BREAKERS
'Only Boardwalk Hotel

Diet kitchen attached for use of connle-cent-

Oarage. K. A. YOUNO. Mgr

THE MAYBERRYMff,"Bal SS&n.
I MONTE Open all year: rooms with rno.
nine water. Booklet. J. K. SOMMERa. ,

Al MAR Pooms exclus'ly) newly turn.;
run'g hot & cold w'r: Junt-Oc- l,

ATCiT FIV th A Cantrall all outslls
room. i table unsurpageti

N.UHAOAN8ETT riETt. It. 1.

The Imperial
Narragansett Pier, R. I.

NOW OPEN
An nelnslTfj hotel for dlserlmlrmUnr

people at one of Amtrlca's
Finest Seaside nesorts.

Oolf. Tennis, rolo. Bathing. Dane-In- g.

Well kept State Highways for
motoring. For reservations addres
JAMES E. OAI.I1REY. MANAOER.

Narrasunsett Pier. Ilhode Island

take rutcrp. N. Y.

ADIRONDACKS

Grand View Hotel
LAKE PLACID, N. Y.

NOW OPEN. Extensively Improved; finest
electrical equipment; running water; prlvsn
bathrooms; elevator: porches; dancing

1'UKNIflIIED COTTAGES FOR BBNT
AU Adirondack diversions,
M. B. MARSHALL. Mrr.. Lake riacld.NJi

NEW ENOIAND
NEW EN(1L.ND VACATION IM..,

White Mountains. Maine lakes,
coast! Oreon Mountains. For booklet call si
Consolidated Ticket Olltces or write Vacation
Bureau. Railroad Building, New Hsn,
Conn, fltale region prefer red .

VERMONT
FREE VACATION HOOKSf 'The Orets
Mountains of Vermont"; "Lakes of
Vermont Lakes of Eastern Vermont i

"Hotels and Boarding Houses"; "Summ"
Homes In Vermont." Write Vermont wr
llolty Bureau. Montpeller. vi

POCLTNKY. VERMONT

The Colonial Inn MT'shade, ports, irood tablel near R. '."

trolle 100 guests; modern Improvem'""
81 00 to 180.00. Booklet. Box .il
merly The Dorms. C. liUpNArVUMfii

DIXV1LI.F, NOTCH. N. 11.

CTlllllllllllllllMllllIIIIIIllllIllllIBIIIlillllllllllllllllllilllll

THE BALSAMS
DIXVILLE NPTOH, N. H.

NOW OPEN
A Great Resort Hotel In a Great Re-

sort Country, with Grrat Golf tours"
Brpker's Otllce with uiren

wire 10 rtew io.All Attractions and Every Comlori
Booking OffKe. H West um
(Town and Country). New Yof

Telephone. Vnuderbllt. 2200
DAVID HOWDOIN PLUJIEB.

MiiiinniiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiinW


